
The Smithville I.S.D. Board of Trustees met in special session on Wednesday, May 9, 2001 beginning 
at 6:00 P.M. Items discussed or acted on by members included the following:

1. Canvass of board trustee election results and certification of election results – The 
Election Code requires the canvassing authority to canvass the results of an election not less 
than three days following the election and not more than six days following the election. 
The board conducted a canvass of the May 5, 2001 School Board Election in accordance 
with Chapter 67 of the Texas Election Code. Lois Van Hoose motioned to certify the 
winners of the Board Election based on the results of the canvass. Peggy Walicek seconded 
the motion and it carried 6-0. The election results are as follows:

Lois Van Hoose    Place 5    262 total votes
Mike Morgan         Place 5    364 total votes (winner)
Samella Williams  Place 6    309 total votes
Mike Wittrock        Place 6    327 total votes (winner)
Howard Burns        Place 7    492 total votes (winner)

2. Consider passage of an order authorizing the issuance and sale of Smithville 
Independent School District School Building Unlimited Tax Bonds, Series 2001; 
providing for the security for and payment of said bonds; prescribing the form of said 
bonds; awarding the sale thereof; approving the official statement; and enacting other 
provisions relating to the subject – The Bonds were offered for sale on May 9, 2001 with 
a closing time of 11:30 a.m. for bidding. The governing body of the school district (Board 
of Trustees) must take action to authorize the sale of the bonds and execute a number of 
legal documents related to the issuance of the bonds. Rick Fisher, Bond Attorney, and Dan 
Wegmiller, Financial Advisor for the district, were present at the meeting to explain bond 
sale procedures and to answer questions from board members. Peggy Walicek entered a 
motion to pass the order authorizing the issuance of 14.1 million dollars in bonds. Linda 
Rooks seconded, and the motion passed 6-0.

3. Adjournment – The board adjourned its meeting at 6:37 p.m.


